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CHAMBER OFFICIALS—R. T. Auclair, newly
elected president of the Thompson Falls-Nox-
on Chamber of Commerce (seated left) accepts
the peace pipe, symbol of the president's of.

from M. C. Sutherland, retiring president.
Mrs. C. H. Weismandel, secretary-manager, is
seated between them. Standing are K. A.
Eggensperger, director; Glenn H. Larson, pre-

sident of the Sanders County Chamber of Com-
merce; Elmer Boyce, retiring vice president,
and Dave Hale, director. Other officers—
Dr. Richard Thiegs, vice president, James G.
Anderson, Joe Dobravec, W. J. Komberec and
Mrs. Holliday—were not available when picture
was taken.

JESTERS—Playing the roll of "court jesters" at the chamber of
commerce banquet Saturday night were Mr. and Mrs. Olaf
Olafson of Belknap. In real life they are Ray Stinger and
Harold Jensen. (Ledger photo)

R. T. AUCLAIR ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF CHAMBER
"Approximately one million

tourist families who spend $400
million on their vacation's visit
Montana each year and that's a
plum any community should be
happy to pluck," Jack Hallowell,
former Montana advertising
director, told 97 persons attend-
ing the annual banquet of the
Thompson Falls-Noxon Chamb-
er of Commerce Saturday night
in the Masonic temple.
To help 'pluck that plum', Hal-

lowell said the state needs to
become more competitive in the
tourist business by providing
more things for the tourist to
see and do and thereby keep
him in Montana longer.
R. T. Auclair of Trout Creek

was elected president of the
chamber for 1959. Dr. Richard
Thiegs was chosen vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Holliday of Noxon,
director for a three-year term
and R. H. Butte, director of the
Sanders County Chamber of
Commerce for a two-year term.
All were elected unanimously
by a voice vote.

In his brief acceptance re-
marks, Auclair said that promo-
tion of tourist business in Sand-
ers county would be the key pro-
gram probably for the chamber
in 1959.
Elmer Boyce, retiring vice

president, presented a pair of
binoculars and an honorary life
membership to T. H. Judd, for-
mer coordinating engineer on
the Noxon Rapids dam, "for
meritorious and 9utstanding
service" to the chamber and
western Sanders county.

CONCRETE
POURED
ON BRIDGE
The first concrete on the new

Thompson Falls Highway 10A
bridge was poured for the foot-
ing pad of pier 5 Thursday of
last week and a second pour
made Tuesday, Bud Real, super-
intendent for the Peter Kiewit
Sons' Co., reported Tuesday.
Real said he hopes the first pour
on pier 6 can be made today.

Twenty-five men are employ-
ed on the project now, working
one shift daily. The labor force
had been up to 28 during the
past two weeks when two shifts
were being operated in dyking
and mucking operations.
Wednesday, work was getting

underway on setting of round
.shaft forms in pier 5 in pre-
paration for the next concrete
pour by Falls Ready Mix, Inc.,
which is providing all concrete
for the bridge.
Crews were also working on

pier 4, in the middle of the
river. Plans are now to drive
a sheet piling cofferdam to re-
place the sandbag dyke which
has been covered by high water.
Real said a total of 285 yards

of concrete were poured Thurs-
day and Tuesday for the footing
.pad and lower footing of pier
5.

In presenting the peace pipe,
symbol of the chamber presi-
dency, to Auclair. retiring Presi-
dent M. C. Sutherland thanked
those who had worked to make
chamber's program successful.
Sutherland also welcomed the

group and conducted the annual
election. The Rev. Olah Moore
gave the invocation.
A musical interlude was pro-

vide in piano duets played by
Mrs. P. B. Banister and Mrs.
Gerald Green.

Out-of-town guests were in-
troduced by Glenn H. Larson,
past president.
A note of fun provided

throughout the banquet by Har-
old Jensen and Ray Stinger, who
appeared in tostume as Mr.
and Mrs. Olaf Olafson of Bird-
land.
A. L. Libra presided as toast-

master and also reviewed the
chamber's accomplishments dur-
ing the past year. Among pro-
jects supported by the chamber
mentioned were the new High-
way 10A bridge, campground,
highway viewpoint, the Satur-
day afternoon free matinees for
children, goodwill tour visits
from Spokane and Kalispell and
delegations sent by the chamber
to the Community Planning con-
ference at Butte and to dinners
of other chambers.

Libra complimented Kelly
Green for his work as chairman
of the membership drive, which
has resulted in securing a re-
cord number of members for
11959.

(Continued on Back Page)

Because of the high water
conditions existing this winter,
as much as three times higher
than normal, the contractor ex-
pects now to wait until this sum-
mer to construct piers two and
three on the left bank. Real said
that this would mean that steel
work on the bridge would be
erected this fall and winter and
the deck poured starting in the
spring of 1960.
Normal flow of the Clark

Fork river here is around 11,000
second feet. In December, the
flow reached 33,000 second feet.

F & G Hearing
Set in Missoula
The special committee of the

House of Representatives ap-
pointed to investigate practices
of the Fish and Game Commis-
sion *ill hold a public hearing
in Missoula Monday at 8 a.m.,
State Rep. Henry L. Gill, a mem-
ber of the committee, has ad-
vised the Ledger.

Gill said a hearing will be
held Tuesday in Billings and
that others will be held as they
are found necessary. "All sports-
men's clubs will receive notice
of the time and place as soon
as we can complete arrange-
ments," Gill said.

The Weather -

Date Max. Min.
Jan. 28 41 33 .
Jan. 29 39 30
Jan. 30 37 25
Jan. 31 36 25
Feb. 1 34 26
Feb. 2 31 15
Feb. 3 35 25

Court House
Lock 'Cracked'

Two Sanders county board-
ers performed a "safe-crack-
ing" job in the court house
last week—but it was strictly
legal.

While moving storage files
in the vault of the clerk and
recorder's office, the steel
doors on one file, for which a
key is not available, were
slammed shut and automati-
cally locked.

After testing all the avail-
able old keys in the court
house to no avail, the county
boarders, who were helping
to shift the files, took over
and succeeded in "cracking"
the lock and reopening the file
door.

Scouting Banquet
Slated Saturday
A joint Cub Scout pack

meeting and Boy Scout court of
honor will be held Saturday
evening in the multi-purpose
room in conjunction with the
annual blue and gold banquet
of the scout movement. Families
of all cub and boy scouts are
urged to attend the banquet and
ceremonies following, according
to Mrs. Harold Shepard.

Recently appointed scout com-
mitteemen and their families
are also urged to attend. The
dinner will start at 6 p.m. Boy
scouts will present Mills they
learned at the winter camporee
held in Glacier National park,
which they attended during
Christmas vacation with C. R.
Duffield.
Sunday morning all scouts

will attend church services as
a group.

20 Youths Make
3rd Honor Roll
Twenty students are listed on

the honor roll for the third
six weeks period at Thompson
Falls High school released this
week by N. W. Berge, Principal.
Topping the honor roll are

three students—Lorraine Thur-
man, sophomore. Lynne Powell.
junior, and Janice Repp, senior
—with perfect straight A 3.0
grade averages.
Freshmen—Mark Clark, Sus-

an Duffield, Mary flegland,
Nancy Malesich. Lynda Moore.
Christine Urquhart: sophomores
—Leon Bennett; juniors—Bon-
nie Butte, Ross Duffel, Dave
Eplin, Catherine Johnson, Joyce
Rosdahl, Carolyn Selvig, Jeff
Wollaston; seniors — Lorraine
Ebbett, Frances Reber, Frances
Scott.
Four students were accorded

honorable mention. They in-
clude Donna Small, freshman,
and Linda Cunningham, Roger
Curran and Arden Davis, juni-
ors.
To be listed on the honor

roll a student must receive a
grade average of 2.5 or better.
Honorable mention is given stu-
dents whose grade average is
between 2.25 and 2.5.

259 Men Working
On Noxon Rapids
Construction forces on the

Noxon Rapids project totaled
259 men this week, up pine
from last week. but down slight-
ly from two weeks ago.

All construction work is con-
fined to the dam site where ex-
cavation in the tailrace near the
island downstream of the power-
house continued.

Concrete was placed in the
first lift of the unit 2 generator
pedestal.
The hydro-static test of the

unit 3 scroll case was completed.
Unit 4 scroll case erection con-
tinued. Service water and in-
strument air piping is being in-
stalled in, unit 1 and electrical
installations are continuing in
the electrical bay and control
room and into unit 1. Erection
of the unit 1 generator housing
continued.

Polio Benefit
Nets $204.07

Prec. A total of $204.07 was realiz-
.38 ed from the Community March
.04 of Dimes basketball game enter-

tainment held Thursday even-
ing in the school gymnasium, ac-

0 cording to Mrs. Harold Shepard,
0 co-chairman with Principal K.

tr. W. Harvey of the affair.

Whether or not a proposed
city hall and library building
bond issue will be placed before
the voters of Thompson Falls
remained a question today.

At a meeting of the city coun-
cil, attended by several interest-
ed citizens, Mayor M. C. Suth-
erland told the group that the
council does not intend to take
any action on the proposal and
that it will be up to the citizens
to circulate a petition if they
desire that it be put to a vote.

Before the meeting the 'city
received 173 calls, cards or let-
ters from individuals expressing
their views on the proposed
building program. Of the total
146 opposed construction of the
city hall and 27 favored it. Of
the 146 opposing the project, 66
also stated they favored action
by the council to provide addi-
tional space for the library
either leasing or building.
At the meeting, support for

the building program was voiced
primarily by Mrs. Agnes Vand-
eventer, chairman, and Mrs. A.
II. Cheney, member of the lib-
rary board, and members of the
council. Most vocal in their op-
position to the project, as pro-
posed, were Wally Britton, Bill
Davis, Robert Millar and Rich-
ard Wollaston.
When asked how much ad-

ditional space the library need-
ed, Mrs. Cheney said the library
could use the entire fire hall
now or would fill it in a year or
two. She said the library needs
a children's reading room and
would like to inaugurate a sum- The Thompson Falls Blue
mer reading program for chil_ Hawks resume their second
dren. A supply and mending' round of cage competition in the
room for books is also needed. Northwest division with two

games away from home this
weekend. Friday night Coach
Steve Previs' Hawks will meet

tions at the library. 
Whitefish and Saturday night
the Hawks clash with Columbia

Britton said he was not op- Falls.
posed to the library and, in fact. A field goal in the last eight
favored providing additional
space for it. He said he was pri-
marily concerned in lowering
the tax levy on city property.
"Once the millage has been re-
duced for just a year or two,
I'm sure you'll find that many
people who now oppose the city
hall will support it."

Millar inquired about provid-
ing money to improve city
streets.
Mayor Sutherland replied that

the law limits the amount of
taxes that can be levied for
streets. He presented a break-
down of city funds as follows:
Fund Mills
General 20 

Receipts

St. & Alley 
$8577.65

Water Bond 18
1286.67

10 4288.84
Library 3 

7719.87
Fire Pro. 2 857.59

Light 1 42.894
Fire Pension .1

Park 1 
28.88

428.88
TOTAL 55.1 23,631.36
The mayor explained that the

tax millage is paid on a taxable
valuation of property in the
town totaling $428,881 and that
tax funds are "paid in two pay-
ments to the town. There are a
few other sources of revenue
that cannot be established from
year to year, such as dog lic-
enses, building permits and a
portion of the car license fees
of car owners residing within
the town. This additional re-
venue is estimated at about
$1500 per year. The sale of a
few city owned lots also pro-
vides some revenue.
"Perhaps some of us really

don't stop to realize when pay-
ing our annual taxes that only
a portion of our tax dollar is
actually paid to the town of
Thompson Falls. It might be
very interesting to look over
your last tax notice and take a
little time to break it down eith-
er dollarwise or on a percentage
basis to come up with how much
of your tax dollar actually goes
to the town.

"It is quite clear from the
foregoing figures that our
street and alley fund levy is
limited to a minimum of street
improvement. To have the type
of streets we would all enjoy,
with proper drainage and a long
lasting thick oil mat surface,
we will have to create improve-
ment districts, or by some other
means accomplish this program.
The laws of Montana set forth
the method in which this can be
done.
"The 1959-60 town levy when

set in July this year can be low-
ered considerably. If the tax-
payers wish to construct a city

Fate of City Hall Rests
With Public, Dads Say

Mrs. Cheney said that now she
has to store mending supplies
in her home because of the lack
of space and overcrowded condi-

seconds gave the Missoula Bom-
bers a 68 to 67 victory over the
Blue Hawks in a non-conference
game played here Friday night.
The Hawks held a 16-point ad-
vantage going into the fourth
period. At the half, Thompson
Falls was ahead 36-33.

hall on city owned land . . it
can be done with a reduction
in taxes. This of course is made
possible by the 1948 water bond
issue being retired this year."

Davis questioned whether the
city actually needed nearly 2300
square feet of building space &
asked how the city could deter-
mine how much money to spend
until it knew exactly how much
space was needed now and
would be necessary in the for-
seeable future?

Asked for their individual
opinions of the proposed pro-
gram. this councilmeu all expres-
sed themselves in favor of it.
Ed Shear said he W o u ldn 't ob-
ject to paying $5 or $6 in taxes
annually to provide a city hall
and library. He said he looked
at the fact that large corpora-
tions pay the biggest majority of
our taxes.
Councilman Richard Heater

said he felt the building would
be an asset to the town and
something of which its citizens
could be proud.
During the discussion of the

proposed program, comparisons
were drawn by opponents be-
tween the tax levies in the towns
of hot Springs and Plains, both
of which are lower than Thomp-
son Falls'.

In opening the meeting. May-
or Sutherland read the follow-
ing statement concerning the
proposed building program:

Your city council has been
faced for some time with the
problem of space for the library
other than where it is present-
ly located. We certainly realize
the unhandy situation it has
made for both the library people
and our volunteer firemen in
such a congested building. Your
city office has need for a per-
manent location. Our town sure-
ly needs a public town hall
meeting place. So, considering
all of these facts and that the
town does own a plot of land
beween the city garage and fire
hall it seemed to us that this
could well be the time to pre-
sent La tentative town hall pro-

"We asked a local contractor
to give us an estimate of cost
for a building with full base-
ment on this location which he
did. Allowing room between the
garage, the fire hall and the
adjoining private property for
working space, we came up with
the size of 44 by 52 feet which
w,ould make 2288 square feet
of floor space besides the base-

(Can't on Back Page)

Field Goal in Last 8 Seconds Gives
Bombers 68-67 Win over Blue Hawks

In the final period, the
Hawks lost two men via the
foul route.
The Thompson Falls B squad

won over the Missoula Frosh 49
to 44 in the preliminary.

Missoula Bombers (68) —
Blackler 16, Johnson, Mercer 8,
Benson 4, Sickles 1. Baker 20,
Huggins, 1, Campbell 6. Stage
4. Thompson Falls 167) Wollas-
ton 20, B. Denison 24, D. Deni-
son 7, Schmoyer 7, Page 1, 1/0,•ii
2, Long 6.
Bruce Denison with 24 and

Jeff Wollaston with 20 paced
the Hawk scoring attack. Baker
scored 20 points for the visitors.

OLD WATCH—Frank Hartman, left, and John Gallaher inspect
the pocket watch recently restored to time keeping after being
buried for more than 60 years. Hartman found the watch
while working in his garden. (Ledger photo)

Pocket Watch Buried Half Century,
Restored to Perfect Working Order

A watch believed to have
been lost and buried in the
ground for more than a half
century has been restored to
perfect timekeeping by John
Gallaher, Thompson Falls
watch repairman.
The once-expensive pocket

watch in a sterling silver case,
was found about a year and a
half ago by Frank Hartman
while he was working in his
garden behind the residence
occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Dufresne and family.
Previously Mrs. Hartman had
found a badly tarnished quar-
ter with an 1870 date.
Hartman said his father,

Chris Hartman, who was the
section gang foreman at Bel-
knap before the turn of the
century, told him that a
saloon was located on the
garden plot in 1884. Frank
believes that both the anti-

que watch and quarter were
lost there during the days of
the saloon.

Mrs. Hartman cleaned up
the quarter and discovered
it was practically brand new
—indicating it had seen little
use after it was minted in
1870.
The watch was made by the

A. W. Co. of Waltham, Mass.,
probably the forerunner of
the Waltham Watch Co. It
still carried a paper guaran-
tee, slightly yellowed, in the
back of the case.

In restoring the timepiece
to working order, Gallaher
said he only had to replace
the steel springs, screws and
stem—and, of course, spend
hours removing rust, dirt and
corrosion. Difficulty in find-
ing replacement parts delay-
ed his repairs.


